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GRAND JURY

WILL INVESTIGATE

Judge Stout Orders Probing

of Legislative Rumors

Third House Leaders May be

Called to Explain Connection

With Many Bills

F iankfort Ky April 4 Judge R L
Stout began the April terms of the
Circuit Court here today and created
a sensation by giving explicit in¬

structions to the grand Jury to make
a full and complete Investigation of
the charges of bribery made against
members of the Legislature recently
In

sessionHe
the grand Jury that there

was but one man more contmcpUble
than a legislator who sells out his
neighbors and friends by taking a
bribe to vote against theln interests
and wishes and that is the man who
gives the bribe

He said to the grand jurlors
I dont want you to think this is

a mere formal charge I want you to
make an earnest and fearless Investi-

gation
¬

of this alleged bnlbery about
which the State press has beem teem-

ing
¬

for weeks No particular legisla ¬

tor has ben named as being guilty

but If there Is any truth ini these
charges 1 want you to fasten it on

the ones who are guilty
The scope of the investigation is

untrammeled The grand jury can sum
mom before It es witnesses all mem-

bers
¬

of the General Assembly which
adjourned sine die on March 15 also
the best known members of the Thiri
House those who were identified
by newspaper accounts with the
operations of that extra conBtUutlon
al body and who at no time have
entered any dental of such connec-

tion
¬

When there itflrst hero rumors
current concerning alleged wrong ¬

ful use of money to influence legis
latlon Judge Stout was importuned
to call a special grand Jury to in¬

vestigate the charges but he refus ¬

ed at the Umolb do so saying that
he would Instruct the April grand
Jury to make all Inquiries into the
matter

Now tho matter Is in the hands
of the twelve men who were im ¬

paneled today and who si for sin days
unless by an order of the court they
sit longer It Is within their power
to summon witnesses from all parts
of the State and to inquire of these
witnesses on oath what each knows
or has heard concerning tho alloga ¬

dons which have been given pub-

licity
¬

in the press or on the streets
or anything which in any way will
tend to help in ascertaining the truth
or falsity of the charges

In view of the fact that thereTO
cently has been a legislative in¬

quiry in New York and that there
has been a grand jury investigation
In Plttsburg it Is of interest to re¬

view the provisions of Kentucky Jaw
with respect to bribery

The punishment of a legislator who
is convicted of acoapiing n bribe la
forfeiture of office fine of from 20Q

to 1000 ten years suspension of his
rights of suffrage and forever to be
barred from holding a position of pub
lie trust or profit

It la not known if the present grand
jury Investigation will go further
back than the session pf the Assem ¬

bly just closed There was all innta
of talk concerning the BradleyBeck
ham Senatorial race of 1908 but noth-
Ing over came of it and the charges
of spending money generally were re¬

garded as baseless or even It true
not to be proved

Of course the most noted piece of
legislation in connection with which
rumors of illgeal uso of monpy were
rife was the County Unit bill which
was defeated in the Senate by a
small majority after passing the
House of Representatives by a vote
of better than 2 to 1

But those were other bills which
were mentioned including the Now
comb telephone Trillj placing there
public utility c 11 niS1nder the
control of the State Railroad Com-

mission and prescribing maximum
ratXoithe sxsielau8ttbetolrrlsv111e
rjpcrbll1 ire the defeat of which

Its bookers profeeeeb to lead the
1

ittio
J

ltberaluse ofmoney as the only poe
slble reason why it should have been
kept off the statute books

The State press devoted most of
ltd space and by the State press one
must be understood to mean the
smaller newspapers outside of Louis
vine Lexington Paducahand Owens
boro in criticism of the defeat of
count option extension to the pub ¬

lication of lalegeed pledges of members
who were elected to the Senate to
support that bill and drawing the
inference that for some ulterior reaso
apart from a change of vlewpointthe
members singled out had voted
against the bill or toad1 found it con ¬

venient to be absent when the bill
was agitated on the floor of the up ¬

per branch of the Assembly
If the scope of this inquiry be ex ¬

tended to the length to which it
may go some interesting revelations
are expected When placed upon the
stand members of the Legislature

Houselmight
luminating insight into conditions
which hem in the course of the body
politic as exemplified in the biennial
Assembly sessions at the State Capi
tol

In the columns of the Loubvllle

Continued on Eighth Page

TORNADO STRIKES

CENTRAL CITY

Terrific Wind Storm Unroofs

Many Houses snd Smashes

Plate Windows

Central City Kyu April 6at 11

tb smornlSgja tornado struck
Central City 8 much damage
to trees and shrubbery a property
loss of perhaps 42000 and injured one
lady seriously The weather had been
threatening but just before the wind
struck the town the atmosphere was
clearer than it had been all morning

In qn instant signs were torn from
business bouaesand whirled round aiil
round until they struck a solid ob ¬

ject The roof of the new brick build ¬

lug of S J Czites on Broad street
Wag partly torn off

A large metal stack torn from some
building was carried with immonce
force straight up Broad street until
it struck the large plate glass window
of the Barnes Mercantile building The
window wag completely demolished
Tho roof on the large warehouse of T
Q Fortneylocated on Center street
was torn off and the heavy plate glas
windows blown out

The roof of the barn In which the
handsome bay horses of the Moore
Undertaking establishment were hous-
ed was blown away and one of the
horses Injured The worst damage was
just at the foot of Flint street as
that street goes into the South Car
rolltou and Greenville road

Two houses of Mrs Llllle Mann
were blown off their foundation ten
feet and left flat on the ground
crumbling the chimneys as though
they were made of sand

The house of Joe Monaghan was un
rooted the porch twisted from the
front and the doors broken In At
the residence of David TsofBalnscr the
wind lifted the front porch from the
front of the house carried H over
the house and deposited directly in tlo
back The work was as neatly

doneI03 though by carpenters
The heavy windows in the front of I

the residence of David Salsberg were
destroyed every particle of the gloss
was sucked out into the wind not
a particle of glass was left on the
Inside The small Btcfehouse on the
grounds of the Kentucky Midland was
completely demolished the walls fall-
ing

¬

out and tho roof dropping In
Their dwelling was also badly injured

The most ludicrous feature of the
whole storm was the action of the
large gray horse of far Creel John
Oaten a fourteenyearold boy had
started from the poetoifflce two
blocks distant and caught she Jar-

nadoon Broad street The norso
tough weighing 1200 pounds was

caughtup and together with buggy
and boy was swung over into a va-

tcant lot striking a telephone pole
lw its passge and tearing off ono
wheel The boy was dropped on a
pile of fishing poles and when the
house coujd rot react the ground It
buckj m es fasts It could until

gnotmaatatartedto
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CONTEMPLATE

GREAT CELEBRATIO

Completion of Canal Will bf
Marked by Exposition

BallingerPinchot Committee Sees

Lively Tilt Between Attor ¬

ney and Chairman

Washington D C Aprll2It Is
probable that in the summer of 1915
at the completion of the most stu¬

pendous work over underttaken < by
man a shipwaterway connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans at Pana ¬

ma there will be a great celebra ¬

tion in Washington taking the form-
at an international fair and ex¬

position The city of Washington as¬

sisted by Senators and Representa¬

tives from Maryland and Virginia
and also to some extent favored by
the easbern states attempted twen ¬

ty years ago to secure an internation ¬

al exposition at the capital of the
United States but after considerable
work had been done a powerful lobby
of Chicagoans got the ear of Congress
and calmly carried the big show to
Chicago This was the quadrennial of
the discovery of America Twenty
years ago Washington was little pre-
pared for a great exposition such as
have been held often in Parls twice
In Vienna la London Philadelphia
Chicago St Louis Buffalo New Or¬

leans and Atlantabut now the capi ¬

tal city is at least twice as capable
In entertaining and lodging capacity
as she was in 1890 Since then a
Union railway eiatlonvthe flccet la the
States if not in the world has been
built many new hotels have been
premed hundreds of apartment
houses have sprung up and electric
railways reaching to all parts of
the surrounding country and towns
have made as it were ono city of
Washington Baltimore Alexandria
Rockvllle Fyattsvllle Takoma Chevy
Chase and Falls Church thus taking
in as it wore an area capable of
offering accommodations to a half
million visitors But the greatest
Improvement reclamation of the Po¬

tomac Flats and their transforma ¬

tion into a beautiful park In the cen-

ter
¬

of the city as It were for this
park lies between Pennsylvania Avenue
the White House and the Potomac
River The park Is prcffjctly level
of ample area and admirably adapt ¬

ed as a show ground or slto for a
worlds fair At Philadelphia Chicago
and St Louis it was necessary to
travel for miles from the city in order
to reach the expositions and the
fatigue suffered and tho time lost
going from lodgings to the fair and
returning greatly Interfered with the
enjoyment and the educational bene
fits that might have peen derived
The Potomac Park is in easy walking
distance from the center of the
city and easily accessible by already
established street car lines from all
parts of the surrounding country

There is a plan to secure if pos-
sible exPresident Roosevelt as presi-
dent

¬

of the exposition Leading bush
ness and professional men In Wash ¬

ington have united In an effort to
secure his acceptance The Board of
Trade the Chamber of Commerce and
other citizens associations of the
district are interested In the move-
ment

¬

and there i sstrong probability
that the greatest of human under¬

takings will be celebrated at the
capital of the country most vitally
interested in the completion of the
Interoceanic Canal

The events of the week in Congress
have been interstlng but not par¬

ticularly sensational Mr Root has
finished his speech upon the admin ¬

istration railroad bill In which he
expounded the Constitutional question
Involved and marde the important
admission that there were certtaln
carriers in the country that would be
exempt from the operations of the
sections regulating

i
stockS and bond

issues
The Sonata committed investigating

the high cost of living of which
Senator Lodge is chairman found a
pretty tough witnecsjn Wallace Pierce
of Boston yesterday Mr Pierce In ¬

plated that the
° tariff hid advanced

prices and when asked for specific
Instances be promptly gayethem cit¬

Iris a number of articlesla common

i >I1i
w

uSe on which the prices had beet
advanced due he said to the Payne
Aldrich bill

botroeNBallingerPinchot Investigation
Committee In which the antagonism
whclh has seemed to exist between
the Attorney and the chairman
from the beginning of the con
troverslty was emphasized and in ¬

tensified

Congress ¬

not think Congress can finish work
and adjourn by the 15th of May as
predicted by Senator Aldrich Champ

1stwillI

Pleasant Surprise
The Ladles Aid Society of the Bap ¬

tist Church at Beaver Dam gave a
most enjoyable surprise dinner to
Mrs J A King one of the members
of the society on last Tuesday af
tor noon at three oclock The occa-

sion
¬

being Mm Kings birthday Mrs
King Is known in Hartford and Is the
mother of R W King the Jeweler
To make the surprise more complete
the members of the scolty did not
assemble at the residence at the reg-

ular
¬

noon hour but waited until the
afternoon when Mm King had gone
to a neighbors Naturally she was
greatly surprised when she returned
home after being sent for The din =

Ing table was laden with things most
tempting to the appetite and tho occa
sign was one long to be remembered
by Mrs King All of the children of
Mr and Mrs King were present with
the cxcetplon of one daughter Mrs
Lola Igleheart of Oklahoma

COMMITTEE CLOSES

DEAL FOR GRADERS

Makes Thorough Investigation

pf Various Machines Be ¬

fore Purchasing

The committee appointed at the
January term of the Fiscal Court to
purchase road graders has tin=ed a
deal for them The following report
to tho Fiscal Court embraces dealls
of the transaction

To the Fiscal Court of Ohio county
We the undersigned constituting

the committee heretofore appointed
to purchase eight road machines to be
used Un working the roads in Ohio
county beg leave to report that af¬

ter thorough invesllgalon of the ma-

chines
¬

manufactured by tour machine
companies viz Perfection Machine
Company The AustinWestern Ma-

chine Company The Indiana Road Ma
chino Company and tho J D Adams
Road Machine Company wo have pur ¬

chased eight machines from the J D

Adams Company consideration 23000
each We purchased said machines af
ter having seen the various machines
manufactured by these companies op
crated and being satisfied that the
Adams Machine will do the most WOT

of ho best class at the least expense
to the county We found that said
machines run lighter move more dirt
and leave the road dn a better condi-
tion

¬

than either of tho other ma ¬

chines investigated We also found
titan said machlcies will do a class of
work towit Widen the roads by
cutting down adjacent banks in a
more satisfactory manner than either
of the other machines and that the
machines purchased were the most
practical machines investigated for
use dn Ohio County

Wo found that we could purchase
the Austin Machine or the National
Machine at considerable leafs than
that given for the Adams machlnethe
Perfection machine being about the
same price as the one purchased but
we were of the opinion that the ma
chlcij purchased would be worth much
more hatn the difference In the price
of the machines to Ohio county

Respectfully submitted
C E SMITH
0 E SCOTT
W B TAYLOR

Committee

s Commercial Club Meeting

There will be a special call meeting
of the Hartford Commercial Club at
the court house hero next Friday
night Important business will come
uprof nterest to every citizen Le-
ttheiebe a large attendance Come
and bring R friendy

tM i Ts R BARNARD PrestI

w
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ROAD WORKING

I PLAN AMENDS-

Parties May Pay Release

Price Before Gradey Comes

Reports are to The Effect Thai

Plan is Meeting Approval

of Everybody

The Fiscal Court of Ohio county
met in regular session at the court¬

house in Hartford Tuesday all of the
Justices viz B S Chamberlain J
C Jackson John H Miles O E Scot
M C Cook T S Sanders C V Miles
and J L Patton being present Judge
R R Wedding and County Attorney
C E Smith were also present Rou-

tine
¬

work has claimed attention of
the court for he greater part of time
session The matters of detail In
working the roads under the now plan
was gone over and the previous order
conceifning same was amended to show
that the J150 which each road hand
may pay and be released from read
working for a year Is to become due
and payable when warned to work by
tho district overseer and the over
seer is authorized to warn said hands
at any time he deems proper to do
so This amendment relieves the neces-
sity of waiting until the road working
crew reaches the section of the road
on which the hand Is assigned to work
before payment of him may be de ¬

manded
Road Supervisor W B Taylor re ¬

ported that contracts had been mide
ill five of the eight district forltie
teams to pull tho graders during the
season The magistrates reported that
overseers and operators had been rec ¬

ommen dod In nearly all of the dis¬

tricts It only remain now for the
contracts for pulling graders to bo
closed In the three remaining districts
and the arrival of the machines for
the work to begin in every part of
the county Reports from the magls
tiates are to the effect that the
plan is meeting with the approval of
the people almost universally most
everyone being delighted with the
Idta of being released from road
working on tho imyment of 150

Tho Fiscal Court yesterday ob<cry ¬

ed the operation of a gasoline trac ¬

tion engine by the Internation ¬

al Harvester Company of America
within a view of ascertaining the ad ¬

visability of purchasing one or more
of these machine to pull road grad ¬

ers with An expression has not been
heard from all of the magistrates
with reference to the matter but
It is hardly probable that any engines
will be purchased at this season They
were well pleased with the work of
the machines but the outlay for
same will be considerable and it is
raher the opinion that the funds
should be expended this year at least
In placing the roads In us good con ¬

dillon as possible
Supervisor W B Taylor has the

road matter well in hand and he tog-

Ether with the ovreseers nnd co ¬

operation of the magistrates In the
various districts will we predict da
the county splendid work with highly
satisfactory results-

A committee from the Town of
Fordsvllle composed of Mourn W S
Gaines and Godsey reported to
tho court that the town had accept-
ed

¬

the proposition of the Fiscal
Court to the effect that it would build
a mile of turn pike roads from the
city limits if tho town would pike
its main streets to the limits thereof
It IB deemed best however before the
county builds the pike adjacent to
Fordsvllle that steps be token to
change the rood to beter ground the
present road bed being so located that
a pike on same would be Impractica ¬

ble
r

A Hotly Contested Road Case
The petition of R I Barnard and

others for the establishment of a new
road in the South ehstern part of the
county was tried before Judge Wedding
Monday The case had been stubbornl
fought between tho petitioners and
a small faction of the land owners for
almost a year The viewers reported
establishing the road some months
ago and fixed amount of damages to
the various property owners who had

not given tho right of way and toertyI

ownres filed exceptions being repre
anted by attorneys Heaverln Wood-
ward J P Sandefur and Mack PorterTheDcase was submitted to a jury and after
being out only a short time they re-

turned a verdict sustaining the re ¬

port of the vIewers in Ytcallyo-
very point and ordered the road
opened

Davist rest ¬

dente on Griffin Street Tuesday morn
Ing about five oclock after a linger ¬

ing Illness A post mortem examina ¬

tion by doctors Ford Riley Wedding
and Taylor revealed the faD that Mr
Davis death was due to cancer of the
stomach and liver He was In the 46th
year of his age and was a good industri ¬

ous quiet citizen He leaves a wife
two sons and a daughter besides
numerous friends and relatives to
mourn his death Funeral services
were conducted by Revs R D Bennet
and J W Bruner at MU Herman
church nt 1 oclock Wednesday after ¬

noon after which the Interment took
place in the cemetery nearby

Runaway Boy Returns
Some weeks ago we gave an account

of four boys leaving their homes near
Heflin the sons of Messm Jooph
Thomacson Ell Chlnn and N M

Russell All the boys returned within
a few days except young Paul Kuibol
and his continued absence caused his
parents untold worry Mr Russel
having employed every means to ob-

tain
¬

some clew to his whereabouts
He was doubtless more worried than
the others bemuse of the extreme
tender ago of to bOa 3 he was much
younger than the others After having
sent Mr John Johnson a neighbor to
a number of cities and towns ln the
southern part of the state where it
was thought the boy or Some trace
Of him might be found he had post
card photographs made and also a
cut for newspaper and poster use and

PAlL RUSSELL

had taken steps to offer a reward
and flood the country with posters
hoping thereby to find hIs ecu On
Tuesday evening a telephone message
announced that time wamlrug boy ww
returning home and had retched Utica
In Davless county The glad tidings
being aunt by young Samuel a
cousin who met up with Ruteell by
accident at Utica The boy was BOOH

at home with his happy parents
brothers and sisters where a glad
family reunion took place tho wan ¬

derer detailing his many experiences
and hardships with the promise that
ho would never undertake such a
trip again Ho had been in Hopkins
vII Ie Princeton Paducah Harrisburg
Indiana and qulto a number of other
towns In the post two weeks and re ¬

ported that lie had only slept in a
bed ono 111gJ-

tSometimeg boys necessarily must
take some severe lessons before they
are able to appreciate home find
loved ones and it is hoped that these
boys have had an experience which
will be of much benefit to them
throughout life

CEDAR GROVE
April 7Dro Harper Beaver Dam

filled his regular appointment at this
place Sunday and Sunday night

Mrs Lou Berkley is visiting her
brother Mr John Henry Thomas at
Narrows this week

Prof Leslie Greer of Bowling Green
visited Miss Maggie Wedding Monday
and Tuesday

Mrs Kate and Lydia Daniel are
visiting their parents ut Lelthfleld

I this week-
i Farmers In this community are very
busy preparing to plant earth

Mr and Mrs Wayne Boswell visit-
ed

¬

Mrs Boswells parents Mr and
Mrs J B MitchelSaturday night and
SundayWe

glad to know that the Road
and Bridge Commissioner Mr Nut
Boswell is building new bridges in

I this Community ns they are certainly
1neededt


